Bron
nx kids get sexx‐education by
b teen teach
hers in the Just Ask Me prrogram
By Co
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August 12th 2011
hanell Joseph, youth
y
councilo
ors with the W omen's Housin
ng Economic D
Development C
Corp, have had
Yanilssa Frias, Emily Godoy, and Ch
a mod
del for sex edu
ucation in scho
ools for years.
A gro
oup of Bronx high school stud
dents were teaching peers ab
bout the birds aand the bees lo
ong before thee city mandateed sex ed
classees.
In a o
one‐of‐a‐kind program,
p
10 tee
enage girls give lessons three
e times a weekk to students at Public Schoo
ol/Middle School 218. The
semeester‐long courrse covers preggnancy, sexual orientation, STTDs and anato my, using pop culture cues to make the maaterial
relevaant.
"We'rre role modelss for them. We try to give the
em the best advice we can," ssaid Yanilsa Friias, now 18, who helped starrt the program,
know
wn as Just Ask Me.
M
The ggirls crafted the
e curriculum fivve years ago in
n an after‐scho
ool program at Bronx nonpro
ofit Women's H
Housing Econom
mic
Development Corp.. to educate sixxth‐ through eiighth‐graders.
t
pregnanccy, and then we
e thought abou
ut what's caus ing teen pregn
nancy, and obvviously it's sex," Frias said.
"It first began with teen
with the lack off sex education
n in public scho
ools, we contin
nued on from t here."
"So w
Since JAM's first claass in 2009, pee
er educators have taught rou
ughly 250 stud ents at the Higghbridge schoo
ol, which is affiliated with
Dco.
WHED
They incorporate TV
V shows like "1
16 and Pregnan
nt" and "Skins"" to point out ppromiscuous b
behavior.
hop, I try to incclude '16 and Pregnant'
P
on M
MTV and ask them what they think about th
he show," Friass
"Wheen I do the preggnancy worksh
said. "They usually say
s they like it, and it's a coo
ol show. And I just explain to them that it's glorifying teen
n pregnancy, w
which isn't
good."
pal, Leticia Rosaario, said the course
c
has bee
en a hit.
The school's princip
ought it was a wonderful
w
thin
ng," she said. "K
Kids need this,, and it's bette r they get information that's correct ratherr than
"I tho
inform
mation on the street."
Frias was thrilled with the city's an
nnouncement on Tuesday mandating sex eed classes in all middle schoo
ols and high sch
hools.
The Itthaca College‐bound high sch
hool grad and the
t other WHEEDco teens tesstified in front o
of the City Cou
uncil in 2007 ab
bout providing
g
comp
prehensive heaalth education in public schoo
ols.
"It's aan indescribable feeling," she
e said. "I pioneered this. ... I think
t
people shhould be grateful for this new
w curriculum."

